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Beware of Ointments forCatarrh

thiit Contain Mercury.

as mercury willsurely destroy the sense
of Hue! l anil completely derange the
wholes stem when entering it through
thf mucous surface*. Such article should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputuol* physicians, as the dam-
age they will do is te i fold to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
]bill's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. C'henney & Co , Toledo, (>.. contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blot id and mucous
surfaces of the system In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It is taken internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. Cheney it Co.
Testimonia s free.

Sold I)v Druggists. Price 75c. bottle
Take Mall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Now is the time to have vour picture
taken I jr Xmis by LICE.

The plumber is jotting busy on the
water pipis i litso mornings.

itufus HipiK atteudiug the Lan-
caster County Imuiiuto, has bteu a
teacher ior 50 huccosivo years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ilolilren of
White Hall aio beius congratulated

upon ti e arrival, M uulay moruiug, of

a baby daughter.

Robert Whitehead, inviutuf of the

torpedo which bears his nauic, died at

Shriveuhum, ICugla'iil.

Trespass notices for sale at this
oflioc. Two for sc, or 2iic a dozen.

Repairs are bjiiitf made ou the Hide*
walk in fiout of the Kostou Store.

A baby daughter a rived at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Ula k MuMiehaels
near[Strawbt rry Kidge Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Kline nto rued

to Harriiburg jesttrday after a viaii
at the ho.no of Lore Kline, East Mar-

ket street.
Mrs. L. J. Schrooder and daughter

111 lii, of Columbia, aro visiting at

the homo of Mrs. Sohroedar's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Shadrach Fry, Bloom
Ftroef.

Gen. Ooorgo B Cadwallader, cf
Sunbury, spent yesterday with friends
in this city.

Sheriff Ooorgo Maurs was a Suu-

bury visitor yesterday.

Grant Kensterm.iol.er lefe yesterday
via the B. L. St W. for a visit with
friends in Dayton, Ohio.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Rev. G orgo G. Kunkh', pa-tor of
St. John's Lot! eran church, left yes

terday moiui.ig to attend the conven-
tion of tho Woman's Home and For-

eign Missionary Society, at Selina-
grove.

Walt r Ober.lotf left yesterday for a
several days' visit wi»h relatives at

Lewisburg.

Miss Mary O. Yorks loft yesterday
morning to tpjud several days with
friends at Chester.

Editor Zellers, of the Liverpool,
Pa., SUN, with his sou Park, paid us
a visit over Saturd iv ami Sunday.

It is a common thing to *ee boys
smoking cigaret to*, which in an in-
dication that tho lnwis beiug violator'.
It should not it difficult tat k to Hud
out who is doing it.

There is little reason to fear tha
tho supply of turkeys will run any
shorter this year tlian usual, but there
is loss reasm to fear that the rumors
of a shortage will bo less numerous as
Thanksgiving appTCfteher.

It is said that tha Protidt ill's ex*

peuscs during his recent trip South
amounted to oter $15,000. This he
MV*i 11 pay out of his uwu pocket and
call it money well spent.

Daniel Diehl, whose sad death we

chronicle In another column, was a
good, faithful old democrat and a

to the Intelligencer for
more than forty years. The inter-

ment took place at Strawberry Kidge
on Wednesday at 10 o'clock.

It appears that 30,000 Kussiaus are
(still pri-ouerj of war in Japan, ifthoy

*know when they are well otT they will
make no ctfort to return home before
spring, at the earliest.

Just, out of j-iil after a two yrar
term Charles Bowman is under arrest
at Lancaster, charged with highway
robbery, of which P. W. Ijioglum, of

WHS the victim.

PEPSOIDS Cur * Dx«pep«<*.
\u25a0JwHuJUfe Dr. Oidman's Prescription ia
a guaranteed cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion
and all Btouiacii trouble. Price 50 Cents.

Thiity-iwo presidents oi Stale univ-
ersities, now in session at Washing-
tou, ate exputed lo take action on a
change in football rules to comply
with the ideas of Prosiduut Roosevelt
in regard to brutality.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

The Washington Post proposes to re-
name the Philippine Islands "New
Kansas." Wo don't see why. Tin
Philippines may be equal to Kansas in
raising hades, but iu othor agricultur-

al products they are away behiud.and
#*e especia l " 112 d* tioient in the mattir
Of whiskers

Messers 1). W. Dei hi and" Aaron
Dietrich, of Strawberry liidgc, gave
us a business call on Tuesday The
fji er is an old subscriber to the In-
telligencer, while the latter, after re-
ceiving a few sample copies, was
urged by its newsy columns to sub-
Scribe.

The international committee iu
lhargo of the relief of Jews in Russia
willseud a commission to visit scents

if massacres. Its leporfc will deter-
niue the basin of distribution. Funds
lour into New York from all seotiou
of tlie cocntry to * well the relief fond
'he sum of $18'.),014 his been received
i56.812 of (he total in a single day.

Whether i o'icemen,flrrmen or other
mblic employe, workmen at auy host-
ess should bo paid a salary

o tl.oir families ootnfortab-
y, and by economies and saving pro-
ide for the futuie, without | em-ions,

'lie penisou systi in indoors to lazi-
ess, waste and dependence, and is
Qt manly or American,

South Siders Go hunting.
Ntiven.b r 15th to 3 »th h inu legal

open Reason for de» r in Pcuu*)lviuta !
gre.t p epar itiotis are be ug nude by
the hunters of this seel ion *ho-tin iui*
p ite a socoeKhful ca hkhii s ti.«

most noiilo ttame in Mm ('jiumoL-

wealth. j
Oapl. Willi*n T» a , of fli* Sooth

Side, has in .r h »led a far y o we 1
seascn d »n I exoerieeo d mill, wins*
qualifi ations b fote the targ»t as v%ell
as in the field are MJ will known as to
ueoessitat t no comment

The party which «ill letve lot the
Wiiite Deer Mountains i est Suurdav
consists of D. 14. Eckioan.J. W. Tresis.
Major C. P. Geathart,James \lurphv (
Dr. N. M. Smith, David Spotts and
othors. They will not return until |
the end of the seasou.

H. L. DeWitt,the uuiformly saooes-
stul still hunter, will leave for the
wilds of central PennsjrJvania to join
the party ou Novemb-r 19t.1i aud will
remain the balance cf the sfason. He

has made a special study ot doer ill
their native hauuts,aud has concluded

that still hunters, as a role, are more
successful, aud less liable to receive a
bullet from the rifle of a reckless ten-,
derfoot who blazes away at a shaking
brush, than those who follow the old-
er < nstoui of watch ai:d drive. Success- \u25a0
ful still hunting,however, is a science ,

that cauuot bo taught but rnuht be j
acquired. #

#
#

MUD nine CURE CONSTIPATION
UMMHUbUr.Oidmtn'i famous Prescrip-
tion permanently cures Constipation, Bilious-
ness, Sick Headache. Price 25 Ciflti.

Large Quantities of Natural Gas.
Workmen who were drillingfor cop* j

p»r at Oontral yesterday struck uatur- 1
al g-is iu large quantitirs,which when ;

released blew up the shaft with such j
great force that the liven ot those
staudiug nearby were endangered.

On the farm of J. P. Fritz, at Cent-
ral, tho Peuusjlvania Copper aud Miu-
iug Company for the past three mouths
have been oouduoting operations in an
endeavor to looato a satisfactory vein
of copper. One ot the bjrings yester-
day morning struck areries of pockets
in tlie ground from whioh was emitted
great quantities of natural gas.

Wheu the drill had reached a depth
of 27.> feet tin gas was struck,au<l the
volume was so gie.it that when re*

leased it blow the dust an I racks op
the shaft with much force aud iuto

i!:c air fcr « great height. This caine

as a great surprise aud altogether un-
exp cted to tk ie workmen ; several of
thorn narrowly escaped serious injuiy

b> the sudden blow-up, aud also from
tho flyiug rooks.
_

The compiuy condootiug the opera-

tions had no idea there was gas iu the
ground, aud hardly know what to

make of the new propjsitiou which
confronts them. If a permanent and
lasting veiu of the natural gas tan be
lojatod, a well for tho utiliziug of tho
same will uo doubt be erected.

Entertained at Bloomsburg.

Too following ladies were eutertaiu-
ed at the home of Mrs. John Read-
at me 1, at Bloomsburg yesterday :

Mrs. Rt becoa Hots, Mrs. Jaims
Kitliel, Mis. George Ldgliow, Mrs.
Oscar Leighow, Mr?. D. J. Rogers,
Mrs. T. J. Rogers.Mrs. W. J. Rogers,
Mrs. Jacob Kyerly, Mrs. Jacob Hale,
Mrs. Charles Askius. Mrs. IIowar«!
Erviu, Mrs. Abbie Snyder, Mrs. Ar-
thur Walker, Mrs. U. Y. James, &?re.
Emma Mapstone,Mrs. Frank Startzel,

Mrs. David Guest.Mrs. Jacob Swayz ,
Mrs. Grvut Feiutermacher,Mrs. Harry
Sotiick, Mrs. William lireut, Mr*.
Reuben Bayer. Miss flattie Albeat,
of Danville: Mr?. David Grover aud
Mrs. Ray Grover, of Rupert.

Whitney Brothers.
| The first entertainment in the Y. M.
O. A. Stir Course will be given on
Thursday evening, November 21st in
the Association Hall. The followiug
is from the Buffalo Courier: *'The
Whitney Brothers concert held last
eveuiug carried out of the largest
audiences of the soason by storm. The
four brothers art magnificent speci-
mens ot young manhood. They ar«
all tiue singers, each peifeotly adapted
to bis pait. Mr. fi. M. Whitney is a
good impersonator. The wholo con-
cert wat< a pronouueed success.??

Reserved seats for the eutire Course
of tivo entertainmontß is now ou sale
at the As ociatinu tfti e.

Hunting Accident in Valley.
The report of a guuuiug aceideut

that ii ight have uiont serious-
ly comes from Valla? township

Samuel Umstea-1 an i Harvey Stine,
employes ou 11. N. Beyei's farm, aero
out gunning ou Tuesday, aud got op
two rabbits. One of the cotton tails
ruuuing iuto a hollow tree, the meu
eudeavored to got it out.

Mr. Stine wis bending over looking
iuto the tree,wheu Mr. Umstoad came
up behiud him and placed bis gun
against the trie. Accidentally it dis-
charged, the wholo load going through
the rim of Mr. Umstead's hat aud just
graziug his ear.

Tiie rabbit got away.

Mayor Tom Johnson, of Cleveland,
has appoiuted an "anti-soinide com-
mission," whose doty it will bo to

soek out weary, despondent and de-
stitute people who may be contem-

plating suicide, and cheer them op.
Admiration for this scheme of beue-
volence is oheuk<;d, however, by the
fact tiiat no appropriation goes with
it.

Thero is seemingly a pretty general
argeemeut of opinion among oor naval
offioers in favor of the ooustraotion of
battleship of tho largest size, whioh
aro to be armed with the greatest pos-
sible number of heavy gous. The ex-
perience of the Rosso-Japanese war is
held to justify this. As long as we are
buildiug battleships we might as well
get the best.

No matter what your business, use
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print- j
ing a profitable investment.?The In-'
telligeucer Printery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street. j

Here Is Relief for Wsaea.
If you have painx in the back, I'rinary, '

Mliutderor Kidney trouble, and want a cer-
tain uleasant herb remedy for woman's ills
try Mother Cirny'R Asstrallsa.Leaf. It la a safe

1 monthly regulator. At druggist* or by mall, .
i 60c. Humple package FREE. Address, The

| Mother (iray Co., LeHoy, N Y. (

DO YOU GET i/P

i WITH A LAMEBACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know o( the wonderful

j u j: »\ | cures made by Dr.
?1 Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

1 the Kreat kidney, liver
ri. 'VT;; [iand bladder remedy.
- II R.V/ \r It Is the great medl-
- cal triumph of the nine-

\Vl I I teenth century; dis-
-1/1 | l covered after years of

,< P(T ?

112 J rr. U(|l scientific research by
Gf~ I Dr. Kilmer, the eml-

-11. _ iic:.'.
*

nent kidney and blad-
" der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright'* Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

I Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble Itwillbe found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out 1( you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous

' offer In this paper and
send your address to

regular fifty cent and Bora, of Bmmp-Root.

j dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
I Don't mhke any mlHtakc. but rt'inenibrr the
name Huramp-ltnnl, 1>r. Kilmer'* swamp

' KiMtt, mid llu1 aiiilivHx, ItillKhiimtnu. N V., on
every IHII111\u25a0.

CONCERNING
PARKINSON

| By THOMAS G. FESSENDEN

Copyright, 1905, by E. 8. McClure

There was nothing brilliant about
Parkinson. Indeed, bis mental proc-
esses were decidedly slow. He was
the sort of man who would listen to a
cupitnl story with the face of a graven
image, mull over 11 the rest of the even-
lug, and perhaps at midnight, when
quite uloue, he would discover the point
und ha-ha uproariously. Withal, Par-
kinson was a man to be depended
upon. You always knew where to find
him. You were sure that what he said
he meant and that what he meant he
would stick to through thick and thin.

He was tall, broad of shoulder, and
his homely face radiated good nature.
Although the bulk of the great Parkin-
sou fortune was his, he sat dally before
a desk In the office of Thorpe & Toll-
man. The fact that a fellow had a
little money did not render him exempt

from honest work, said Parkinson, and
this was why the foreign accounts of
Thorpe & Tollman were kept in his
round, boyish handwriting and also
why Parkinson received sls at noon
every Saturduy, which sum, be It stat-
ed, did not cover the cost of his lunches
aud cigars.

Now, when It came time for Parkin-
son to fall in love, he did it as he did
everything else?slowly, methodically,
with a painstuklug regard for detail.
The young wtimau about whom he
flually found his affections centering?-
another man would have made the dis-

covery fully six mouths earlier than
did Parkinson?was a certain Miss
Margery Reeves, a joyous, happy, ra-
diant creature, whom Parkinson wor-
shiped with all the tenacity of hi 3
stolid nature.

Miss Reeves regarded Parkinson as
a big, good natured, brotherly fellow,

a trifle slow and obtuse at times, but
always the most dependable of her
satellites. The exact nature of her at-

titude toward him Parkinson did not
discover until one afternoon wheu they

|
"LOOK HBBE, TOM, YOC'V* GO* TO Kill

HEB HAPPY,"

sat together beueatb the walnut trees

at Uie further buuker of the Country
club links.

It was oue of those hazy afternoon*
which beget confidence*. Miss Reeves

herself could not bore told how the
conversation lwl up to It, but before
she was really aware of what she waa
doing she was telling Parkinson all
about It and Parklnu>n was listening
with grave sympathy.

She told tbe whole bitter story -her
engagement to Tom Marshall, the quur-
rel which had broken It off and even
tbe ugly rumors which had come to

her cars concerning Marshall's down-
hillcourse since that time, aud as she
finished there were tears In her eyes
and a strange little quaver In her
voice.

Parkinson was tremendously Im-

pressed. He bud uever seen her lu a
\u25a0erlous mood before. He aat quite still
for a long time, staring thoughtfully at

tbe walnut leaves above his bead, stir-
ring Indolently in the breeze. Then ho
smiled his slow, enigmatic smile.

"Don't you think It's too hot to play
the rest of the course?" he asked, and,
helping her to her feet, he suggested
that they go to the clubhouse for
tea.

They went back In silence. One* or
twice she glanced at Parkinson curi-
ously. There was still a smile on bis
face, but it was a very strange smile.
It seemed to mask something going oa

' In his mind.
| The following Monday Parkinson ob-

tained a leave of absence from the of-
-1 flee and went to Boston. Tbe latest
I reports had located Tom Marshall

there. It was several days before
I Parkinson found him In an obscure

: little hotel. Marshall was looking
seedy, and there were unmistakable

| marks ot dissipation on hla handsome
lace. /.

"Park," he cried as Parkinson flatter-

his shirt sleeves wa» sorting out bundl-
es of lottery ticket*. "It's good olis
Park, as I live! What bring* you here,
old chap?"

Parkinson Bat down on a rickety

chair. The room was small and hot.
Moreover, he had Just climbed alz
long Bights jfstairs. He looked rather
llred and wilted.

"Look here. Tow." be said abruptly,

''you'd better cm thla out and coma
koine with me."

Marshall laughed unpleaaantly.
"Like thla, Park? I gueaa not.

Ilome'a no place for uie Just yet."
"Yea it la." aaid Parkinson, with un-

wonted sharpness. "Listen to me,

Tom. There's a girl over there that's
got to be happy at any cc V Ue paus-
ed to mop his face, lie remluded Mar-
shall of some great wounded animal.
There was something like pain In his
eyes. "And you've got to make ber
happy," he weut on. "Do you bear?
It's up to you. You needu't worry
about money. I can llxyou up in that
line until you can get on your feet
(gain. But you've got togo hack with
ue anyway. She?she wants you to
come back. How do I know .' Well, I
kuow, and that's enough."

Marshall tossed the lottery tickets
onto the bed and turned to the other
man with sudden comprehension.

"Park," be said gently, "you're a
queer 01 brick. Yes, I'llgo back with
you, If you say so. Tonlgtt*? All right,
then, tonight It Is."

The messenger came with Margery
Reeves' note Just as Parkinson waa
leaving the office. He hailed the first
cab and drove uptown, his mind a

-» ?i_ Mo

"So uoie was lio'ncommlttal. it lncreiy

requested him to call at the bouse as
soon as possible. Was she angry be-
cause be had found Tom Marshall and
brought him back, or did she merely
wish to thank blm for bis efforts In

thut line? He had not seen her since
that afternoon at the links. The thought
of seeing her now cut blm sharply.
The end, so far as be waa concerned,
had come that day beneath the walnut
trees by tho farther bunker when be
bad seen the tears In her eyes, the
tears that had not been for blm, but
for Tom Marshal

He waited for her in the big dim hall.
She came dowu the wide stair* dressed
In white, her eyes shining. There was
a radiant happlneaa In her face that
hurt blm strangely.

"Ob, bow can I ever thank you for
what you have doner' she cried.

"It really wasn't anything," Parkin-
ion mumbled.

"Wasn't It anything to find Tom Mar-
shall and bring him back? Wasn't
that anything to you?" she asked.

"Yes, it waa something," he admitted
lamely. Confound that lump In bis
throat:

"You dear, unselfish, stupid fellow!"
she laughed. "What do you suppose
Tom told me?"

He shook his head miserably.
"He said he came back to make me

understand tbat the one man In the
world who was everything I had hoped
of him and which be was not was?-
you!"

"Did be aay that?" asked Parkinson
Incredulously.

"He did," she declared, "and I told
him"?her eyes fell demurely?"that be
wasted his time and his car fare, be-
cause I bad found that out long ago."

And then Parkinson well, even a
stupid mail sometimes acts on Impulse.

A Qallaaf QataMt.
Northerners have got so accustomed

to the curt demands of street railway
employees to "Step lively" and "More
up front" that the phrases have loat
much of their harshness. Crowded
traffic requires that men and women
should step lively for their own good

In order tbat the cars may make
achedule time.

In the south, where the stress of Ufe

Is not so rude and the fine natural
courtesy of the southerner hau leisure
to flourish, the manners of an employee
of a northern street railway would not
be tolerated; hence a refreshing little
scene recorded In the Outlook.

An Inexperienced middle aged south-
erner mounted the platform of a car
In a northern city. The conductor, not
dreaming of harm, bad just propelled
a fair looking woman into the crowded
interior with the customary push and
the words, "Step lively!"

The southerner took the center of
the situation by saying to him in an
intense voice:

"You dare lay your handa upon an-
other lady and I'U knock you off the
car!"

The faces of the downtrodden race
of paaaengers lighted up. The con-
ductor atared, then realised the situa-
tion. As long; as the southerner rode
ou the platform the amenities of Ufe
were observed.

It waa Doa Quixote against the wind-
mills of stress and struggle and busi-
ness hurry, but nowaday* America
needs Don Quixote in a good many
places.

PaaloMoe Mysteries,
The clerks In the foreign branch of

the postotQce In New York, say* the
Epworth lieruld, have many amusing
episodes to tell. One day a modest
young man, after inspecting the mall
alota marked "Foreign," "City" and
"Domestic," approached the clerk at
the window.

"Where do you mall letters ?" he asked.
Ascertaining that the letter waa for

city delivery, the clerk told the man
to drop It in the alot marked "City."
The modest man went over, read the
Inacrlptlona and came back to the win-
dow with the letter atlll In his hand.

"Well, did you mall It?" Inquired the
clerk.

"No," replied the man."l don't
know what to do. You see, it's this
way: She lives In the city, but she Is
1 foreigner and a domestic."

On the same day a man approached
the window and, thrusting In a money
order, asked for the cash. The clerk,
after Inspecting It, handed It back, re-
marking:

"We doot cash these her*, llils la
the foreign branch."

The man leaned ever and said con-
fidentially: "I know this Is the foreign
branch. That's why I came ber*. That
order is from my father-in-law In Cin-
cinnati, and"?lowering bis Tolce?"he
Is a foreigner."

The First tatkrmult* Ciil.

When the first two tons of anthra-
cite coal were taken Into Philadelphia,
la 1808, the good people of that city,
so the records Mate, "tried to burn
the staff, but at length, disgusted, they
broke It up and made a walk of It"
Fourteen year* later Colonel George
\u25a0hoemaker sold eight or ten wagon
loada of It In the same city, but war-
rant* were soon Issued for hla arrest
for taking money under false pre-
tenses.

lavalaabla.

"In what way could you be of any
use to an employment bureau?" said
the proprietor.

"Simplest thing In the world," re-
plied the shiftless looking applicant,

j "You are always In need of men to

r.; fill positions, and I'm always out of a
? inh."?Detroit free Preaa.

Pepaoids cure the worst forms of Dys-
pepsia and all other Acute or Chronic
Stomach Disorders by repairing the worn-
out lining of the stomach and destroy
all disease germs. Dyspepsia once cured
in this way never returns.

Pepaoids are told at W eents i bottle on an
absolute guarantee to enrfl. or money refunded.

We willsend you,ifyou have not used Pep-
soids before, a 50c. bottle FREE; merely
send ns your name and address, and you
wilt receive promptly a full sized bottle.

LADIES ! I want all to know o(

the splendid opportunity I can give
any woman whereby she can actually
turn her spare time into monoy. The
work is very pleasant and will easily
pav $lB p< r week. There is node
ception about this.' No experience is
necessary. If you really waut to
make money, wriie to me at once.
Address, HAHRIKT M. RICHARDS,

Box H, Joliet, 111.

Governor Peunypacber Ima issued
bis ofllolal proclamation declaring

Thursday. November 80, a day of.
Thanksgiving in the Commonwealth
oi Pennsylvania.

Looking Fordward-
CHRISTMAS

The Big Store Is Mak-
ing Preparations...

Have you thought of it?the holiddy of all holidays, only
five weeks away. We have been planning for months to show you
the largest and prettiest lines to lie found outside of city stores.

Our Toy Department in basement is a distinctive of fullness.

The new toys are rapidly piling up now, and children are feasting
the eyes with pleasure.

Furs of All Kinds
Can you tell quality in Furs? Very few people can. It's choose your store

and trust their honesty for supplying you with reliable furs?our reputation stand*
back of each piece we offer. .

Our stock starts at (Wc lor a black or brown neck piece, 54 inches long with

one large tail on each end. Larger ones at 1.25.
At 1.50 we show a long Black Cony Scarf with two tails on each end, and lit

3.00 a long Sable Opossum.
,

3.75 Double Sable, lined with fur, extra long, (I tails.
ft.oo Blended S<jui rel Scarf with ermine tips, Muff to match, ut 0.00, >eck

piece of Blended Squirrel at same price.
Jap Wolf illbrown, large and heavy, at 0.00 and *.50. Long Scarf of Isabel

and Bquirrel lined at (1.00. n ,>

Isabel Fox in cape, for broad shoulder effect, very large, at 10.00 and I?oo,

or in Grey squirrel, at 10.00.
Long Scarf Ties in Water Mink, at 10.00, and in Seal with grey squirrel lin-

ing and trimming, at 10.00, or in Black Lynx, 20.00.
Fox Scarfs, are beauties, some in two stripes and lined with squirrel, large

tail ends, at 20.00 and 25.00. ? ?... ,
Muffs to matoh jour fur in Hut style, at 5.00,8 00 and 10.00. Children s

Furs and Fur Seta from 98c to 1.00, in bjtli shoulder effect ami scuif ties.

What Is Wanted In Dress Coods Now
It is not always reductions that indnce people to buy?but often, very often,

having just what they want?and that is what is the drawing feature at our Dress
Goods Department. _ .

All Wool and Silk Warp Henriettas and Cloths, \elveteens, Panne and Silk

Velvets, Corduroys, Challies, .Broadcloths and Suitings are now fashion s strongest
demands, aim there is no better stock anywhere to choose from. In mate lungs, if
it is to be had, it's here.

, . a
SPECIAL THIS WEEK:?Novelty Suitings in patterns for winter wear,

regular 1.50 qualities willbe 1.00 yard.
Regular 1.00 qua.ities willbe 75c yard. .
1.10 Cravenetted Mohair at 75c. An exceptional bargain, for it is 50 inches

wide a id a genuine eravenette or water proof.
Ixiwer priced Dress Goods at 12|c, 25c, 39c, 50, 75c in p'ain and fancy weaves

are selling rapidly for children's dresses. We are showing a special lot of W 00l

Plaids at 50c that are actually worth much more.

Some Popular Kinds of Silk
Interest centers on the yard wide goods, and of these we want to tell.
AH inch Black Taffeta in a spot proof, rain willnot spot this very line for 1.50.
30 inch Black Taffeta is more lustrous than the ordinary price, 1.40. A

weight heavier in a good taffeta, full yard wide for 1.25.
A yard wide Black Taffeta for 1.00 oi a really good quality, is more than

ordinary, have you seen the one here?
Other widths in Rlacks, Taffetas, Peau desoie, Louisine and Peau de chine at

50c, 69c, 75c and 89c. a

With cotton back in black and colors in tailored suits, our stock is expressive
of every taste, 76c to 1.25. ~ , , ,

2.00 Black Silk Crepe De Chine, 1.50; all siik 44 inches wide, black only.

Get December's Delineator
Christmas numlxjr is here, the literary features are unusually interesting. A

special feature is the pages devoted to fancy work, suggestive for presents. We
solicit subscriptions at 1.00 per year. December patterns are ready and Hutteriek

patterns are always safe to follow. No guess work with them, 10c, 15c, 20c; none
higher.

Ladies' Gloves ?Satisfactory Kinds
25c and 50c Knit Wool Gloves, black, white, grey and brown and mixed

colore, plain and fancv knit backs.
suc Silk Lined Mocha Cloth. At tir«t sight cannot 1m» told from real mocha,

durable and warm, colors and black, 2 clasps. Fleeced Cashmere »? t 25c a pair.

1.00 Dog Skin Gloves are the season's favorites. They wear much longer,
stitched backs, patent ola-p.

,
, , .

I.OJ Le Gant ltoyale Kid, in all colors, black and white by actual test have

been found to be the be it dollar gloves on the market. Every pair is guaranteed.
1.50 Centemeri Kid is a real genuine kid glove of high quality, in all the

leading colors and black, 1.75; stitchiug iu white or of same. 1.00 Mocha Gloves
with etitched back; Suede with pearl clasp, 1.50.

Flannels, Flannelettes and Outings
' Outings at s}c, 7}c, 10, 12Jc in both dark and light, plain ones in white,

grey, red. pink and blue.
Wool Flannels 250, 35c, Mc, 40c. 50c to 1.00, in white, red, grey, green,

brown, blue and checks and stripes.
Cotton and Sharer Flannels Bc, 10c, 12ic, in both bleached and unbleached.
Flannelettes 10c, 12Jc, 15c, 18c patterns are all new designs; prettier than

ever. The prettiest Japanese designs ever shown for kimo ios and wrappers at 18c.

A Big Assortment of Candies
Our candies are pure and wholesome because we buy direct from the manu-

facturer?it's quality and purity withns?not the cheapest we can buy beotise its

Bona, Hand-made Clear Toys, Maple Hon Bons. French Mixture, Mixed Sour and
Lemon Balls, Gum Drops, Peach Stones, Marshmellows, Molasses Coated Pop Corn
distinctively uew and better than the ordinary sugar coated, at 5c quart.
After Dinner Cream Ue Mints, in air tight packages, at 10c.

A Nabixco Wafers, in lemon, vanilla, chocolate and assorted, 50c lb. Packages,

10 and 25c.

Buy Tam O'Shanters for the Girls
25<j 50c, 89c and 1.00 in grey, tail, red and navy, black and white, qualities

in merino, angora and astraohan. The most popular is the 50c long haired angora.
Toques for Children, in plain colored and striped, 25c and 50c. Boys lam U -

Shantere, in colors, at 50c.

The Prettiest Lamps in Town
You won't question this statement when you see our new line just opened

this week. They're different from the ordinary decorated lamps. Come and see

them.

Our Grocery Department
This is the place where you can buy
Granulated Sugar, 10 lbs. for 50 cents; 20 lbs. for 1.00; 2-> lbs. 1.25.
Absolutely Pure Ground Pepper at 18c lb.
Painted Lard Cans with riveted handle, 39c. .
New Mince Meat. 10c a lb.; Large Oranges, :<oc a dozen; Cranl>errie3, Cocoa-

nuts, Lemons, Table Haisius.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, Nov. 18th, 1905
15c Canned Corn, 10c, or 10c quality, 4 for 25c.
12Jc Canned Peas, 10c, or 10c quality, 8 for 25c.
15c value Dried Peaches at 2 lbs. for 25c.

25c pack Gold Dust. l!)c; 25c Boxes (rloss Starch, 15c.
Seedless Raisins at 10c ll».

Schreyer Store Co.
Front St. ?? MILTON, PA. - Elm Si.

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PEPSOIDS DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE-FREE.
You do notobligate yourself to pay a cent. I
Allwe ask after Pepsoids have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,that you recom-
mend Pepsoids to your friends.

People witli weak stomachs are always in
misery. Pepsoids hare made thousands of peo-
ple happy by giving thein what nature intended
everyone should possess? a strong and healthy j
stomach, so as to oujoy the best lhere is in life.

Try Pepsoids to-day, price only 50 cents j
a bottle at drug store. Or you may have a j
full sized bottle free by writingThe Vio .
Chemical Co., Chicago, 111. 8

J. D. GOSH & CO, Druggists.
Sick Wives and Daughters

You have often seen them with pale
faces, poor appetite, head and back
ache, symptoms common to the s'sx.

Fathers anil mothers, lose no time In
securing Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy. It will cost only one
dollar and is much cheaper than sick-
ness, Write to Dr. Divid Kennedy's
Sons, Kondout, N. Y , for a free

sample bottle.

Doa't Oct Footsore ; flet Alleo't Foot'Ea&c,
A wonderful powder that cures tired, aching,

. swollen, sweating rect nnd makes new or
tight shoes easy. Ask today for Allen's

I Foot-Ease. At all Druggists and Shoe Stores,
] 86e. Don't accept any substitute.

Selling Out...
Regardless of Cost

SO pairs Ladies 1 Fine Shoos, all size-*, while they last, #I.OO.
11G pairs Boys 1 and .Misses 1 School Shoes must jjoat B.>e.
42 paiis Men's Heavy Working Shoes, sa'e price #I.OO.
U1 pairs Men's Fine Dress Shoes, great bargain at #1 39.
74 pairs Men's pants, all sizes, whi e they last at #I.OO.
Ladies 1 and Misses 1 Fall Skirts, must be sold, no reasonable offer re-

fused. One lot Ladies' Shirt Waists to el >se out at 25c.
Men's, Ladies 1 and Children's Underwear are all greatly reduced dur-

ing our sale.
Men's Suits and Overcoats \\ i I lie s >ll at. your o.vn IV.H»n.il»|e ofTctr.

Come and sec them while the stock is still complete. Men's and Boys 1 black
Hals must ullgo at great sacrificing prices.

AIEBICAI STOCK CO,
White Front, 321 Mill St., Laubach BTd'g

Pottsflrove Items.
Mis* Emma Furesruan, of Lewis-

burg. is visiting frieuils in this place.
Mr. Kilwartl Wolf lias purchased

the house belonging to Edgar Blue,
where he expects to move ill ihe
spring.

Mrs. \V. J. Finkle is on the sick
list.

E. It. Dyer, operator at Grovania,
spent several days last week with
friends in this vicinity.

Airs. 15. E. Hitler went to the Wil-
liainsport Hospital last Wednesday,
where she underwent 1111 operation.
She is getting along nicely.

.1. W. Livan lias started a new
stoi 1; in the Lindner building.
Tin; band will hold a shooting match

011 the academy lawn the 20th inst.
C'iias. Myers, high school principal,

spent Saturday with his parents in
Lewiaburg.

Miss Anna Bitlcr, Bueknell, spent
Sunday \vith her parents in this place.

Some of the farmers arc late in get-
ting their corn husked, whila others
have it all cribbed. It was the larg-
est crop ever known of in this vicinity.
Nov. 14, 'O.->

HI-AT AND TANNED SKINS.

The Mlrucle That Nature Performs
When Sunburn Occn/v.

There are certain arctic animals,
dark coated in the short summer, that
in winter turn pure white, thus match-
tug the suow covered landscape and
escaping notice and harm.

This change of color, this protection,
effected no one knows how, Is wonder-
ful, as wonderful as a miracle, and
yet a kindred dftinge of color, a kin-
dred protection, happens among man-
kind every summer, and nobody ever
notices It.

When the pale city people go out in
the summer sun at the seashore or the
mountaihs the light attacks them
fiercely, llrst reddening their skin,

then swelling, blistering and scorching
It. If they kept In the sun enough, \u25a0
and If no miracle occurred, the light |
would kill them finally, burning off
the skin first and afterward attacking '
the raw flesh.

But a miracle does occur. The skin
changes from a pale color to a tan and
on this tan the sun has 110 effect; The
sun may beat 011 tan colored skin for

days and weeks, but such skin remain®
always sound, uubllstcred, whole.

Thus nature frorks a miracle. The
white skin Is suffering, and nature,
aware, somehow, that a tan skin Is
sun proof, changes to tau the white.
How does she do this? Where did she
learn that it was wise to do this? No
one knows. Only the fact of the
miracle remains.

To prove this miracle?to prove that
It is not the hardening of the skin,
but the change In Its color which pro-
tects Itfrom sunburn- Is an easy mat-

ter.
Let a pale person, unused to the sun,

stain one side of his face, yellow, and,

leaving the other side untouched, go
out In the bright summer sun for a
couple of hours. The one side of his
face Is no tougher, no more hardened
than the other, yet the unstained side
will be Inflamed, blistered, while the
tan colored one will be quite cool and
unhurt.

Sunburn Is a miracle, a protection
to mankind as Inexplicable and as
wonderful as the miracle of tbe arctic

animals' change In the winter from
dark coats to snow white ones.?-New
York Herald.

A Discreet Servant.

A certain duke was dlnlug In full kilt
dress at a highland anniversary din-
ner, his piper standing behind his
chair. At dessert 11 very handsome and
valuable snuffbox belonging to one of
the quests was handed round. When
the time came to return It to Its owner
the snuffbox could not be discovered
anywhere. A search was made, but
with 110 result, the duke being especial-
ly anxious about it.

On the next anniversary he agaiu
donned the kilt?which he had not
worn In the lutervaJ?for the annual
dinner. As he was dressing he hap-
pened to put Ills hand in his sporran
and there, to Ills astonishment, found
the box which had been lost at the
last year's dinner. He turned to his
piper and said:

"Why, this is the snuffbox we were
all looklug for! l)ld you not see me
put It away In my sporran?"

"Yes, your grace."
"Then why did you not tell me?" de-

manded the duke.
"Because I thought your grace re

quir<»d the little matter kept quiet," re-
sponded the piper, with a knowing
wink.

;; has been computed mat it me

leaves of an elm tree sixty feet high
I were spread out 011 the ground edge to

edge they would cover five acres of

I land. These leaves, averaging 7.000,000
ton #ull grown tree, will absorb water

to the amount of seven tons during the
uormal summer day. Were it not for

the ingathering by the stoinata during
the night a few eluis would soon draw
off all the water from a district

AU inuccvamrr Dlmluetlon.

The two expressions "by and by" and
"by the bye" are really derived from
the same original word, and the words

"by" and "bye" have the same general
sense. But the spelling "bye" has Ion;;

been used in the secoud of these

phrases without any real reason for
the change. We should not speak of
a bye law or a bye path, and yet many
are careful to write "by the bye" and
"by the by." In "goodbye" there might

be some reason for keeping the final

"e," since it stands for the word "ye"
In the shortened fprm ot "God be with
ye;" but where so much has been
dropped the "e" is hardly worth keep

lug, especially as the old meaning is

« seldom recalled.?St. Nicholas.

[ Q

Interest

IP you are a depositor in Ihe
Sayings Depart inml

of this bank, your account
will, on November Ist, 1 !»<)">, be
credited with interest at the rate of

THREE PER CENT,
per annum on all deposits that
were made 011 or before August .'!,

1905.
It will be your privilege to draw

this interest on November 1 or any
time after that dale. Ifyou pre-
fer to let the interest remain, you
may do so, and it will bear interest
the same as your other deposits.

The First National Rank
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

Resources o\e.*
$1,250,000.

V
What a Stenographer tun do.

" The Possibilities of Stenography"
is the title of an inspiring article for
girls in the NEW IIIKA WOMAN'S
MAGAZINE for December. The writer
speaks of ihis work as being "splend-
idly elastic." holding out a poospect
to young girls, and to girls not so
young, of mounting step by step from
junior po ition 8 to secretaryships,
managerships, editorship* and the
higher professions. She tells of lhe
young women whoso stenography
has taken them traveling to the four
? juarters of the globe or "riding
through college on a typewriter." *'A
knowledge of stenography," the says,
in closing, ''stands to a girl somewhat
as a well invested sum of money doea
to 1lie investor. She can u.-e I tie in-
terest at any time to help her over a
dilHriiltsituation When she needs a
few dollars extra, she can chaw on it,
even after ihe necessity of earning
her daily bread as a stenographer has

| been eliminated. In short, if there is
| any one calling today followed by
« women that offers as many chances
forgetting alonjjas does stenography,
close thinking on the subject for sev-
eral days has failed to discover it."

AUCTIONEER"
Real Estate or Personal Prop,

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

G/A.\s7 'liesii//s (juaranteea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
"~"

how will YOUR family fare?
IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY

DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. Q.FOUSE, President. Chartered. 1878

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
226 East Front .St., - BERWICK, PA.
uu Apply for Agent's' Contract. .ear

- ANS FT. WINDMILLAMfe
30 FT TOWER COM*
FCETE 'OR 138. THIS
18 * SPECIAL OfFIN

INTRODUCE OUR MILLS

L?MI^ WT
«IHD

SOlus}
J

OR MONEY OR OCR.
MILLANDTOWER MASS

WH|f| OF BEST OALVANISES

iRB WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATAUMO*

|f THE ROSS SUPPLY CON

DM ANDERSON., INO.

Uu ORDER QUICK, BEFORE TOO IATB.

LADIES
15R J-A FRANCOSI

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Bupcrtor to other remedies sold at high prices.
Cure Ruarnntced. Successfully used by over
?<£oo.ooo Women. Price, '2.1 ('en ta, drug-
RUtH or by mall. Testimonials ft booklet free.

Lr. LaFrancOi I'blladclphla, Pa,

( SHUR-0N EYE-GLASS y
FOR?

L it yunce, Comfort, Security,
UNEXCELLED

I. G. PURBEL, Opt.(Dr.,
273 MillStreet. ? Daavllle, Pa.

STR A IKIX rt N<>T I(J K.

Estate of KliZ'iTru.rcll, lute of Mahoning town-
»htp, Montour County, Penn'a, deceased.

letters ofmlmlnlKtmtion on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons Knowing themselves Indebted to
said estate are hereby rt'<|U<>sted to make im-
mediate Met t lenient and tnoae havidg claims
are notilied to present them properly authen-
ticated Tor payment, to

MARYE. HENDERSON,
or L. V. MENSCH, Ally., Milton, Pa.

CutnwiHfo, I n.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMCleanses and Uautifin the hair.

1 wlNcvcr Palls to Bestore Oray
WKttV*- " Hair to ita Youthful Color.Con* scalp diseases * hair
MMPIM -U ?Oe.aadgLflOat Pn^lats^


